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lias demonstrated the fact that business can be done
on 11 CASH basis, Wc have only one rule and one
price for everybody, and make no exceptions. Did yon
ever realize the saving derived from this plan of busl-tie- s.

We can alford to give you bettergoods at lower
prices than can be found elsew here. Our line of

" - " L A'as &s " sa & ysft.tJ-ll- ' yOVt --aft xSHBa'

R II IfAl A l II - i

manufactuied by the Brown Shoe Co., 'of St. Louis,
Mo., are the btandard of quality. Our line of

ISj COMPLETE,

CLOTHING. .
in great variety. Hats, shirts, hosiery, laces and em-
broidery, yarns, ribbons and all kinds of notlous, sold
at prices that will save you money. Our aim is is to

., Increase our business and it will increase if quality
and prices can do It. Call and inspect our stock.
Opposite First National bank, Salem, Or.

E.T.BARNES,
!PR( )PRIETOR.

Don't, Rfi OfififiiVRfl

Jinto buying anything An the way of

LOTHNI
until you have seen our line and
got our prices, We know where'
of we speak when we say that

Ours$10 Black Clay Worsted

is the cheapest suit ever offered

in the city, A new line of over
coats and hats just arrived and are
offering them at prices that defy
competition, Remember the place

6. w. Johnson tk 00

120 STATE STREET. K

COAL MINERS EIGHT,

Use Knives In a Murderous
Mahoeri

PRECIPITATED BY gTRlRgfiS,

A Bold Hold-U- p by Footpads at
Cleveland.

Leadville, Colo., Nov. IX A light
occurred in a saloon In which five men
were stabbed.one of whom at least will
die. The injured are:

Stephen Frankowltz, wound fatal.
ClJerry Dormanry, wound serigus.
tJoeph Austerman, badly cut.

John Jackson, badly cut.
An unknown man, wound serious.
Fifteen or twenty men were engaged

n tlie A party of Austrian",
were followed into the saloon by strik-
ing miners, who called them "scabs."
The Austrians resented this. Then
the light began, in which kulves were
the only weapons. When the police
arrived all the fighters had escaped
except those who were too
wounded to flee. Frankowltz, Dor-mand- y,

Austerman and an unknown
man were captured. Jackson escaped.

The Austrians are union smelter
men, but were mistaken by the miners
for men who had taken their places in
the mines.

Hold-U- p at Cleveland.

Cleveland, Nov. 13. The most
sensational and successful robbery

that has occurred in this city for
years was perpetrated at the works of
the Star Brewing Company yesterday
morning. Nightwatchmaa.Chrlstlan-se- n

was making his routine Inspection

of the building, when five masked
men sprang out of the darkness. A

fierce struggle ensued. The robberi
were heavily armed, but refrained
from using their weapon. The
watchman was overcome, bound and
gagged and tied to a steam pipe, The
robbers then broke open the ofilce

door and wrapped the safe with wet
blankets. The combination handle
was broken off and the safe blown to
pieces with dynamite.

After securing the contents, and
talcing everything of value in the
the office, the robbers departed. The
watchman managed to free himself,

and gave the alarm. It Is the opin-

ion of the police that the crime was

the work of professional safe-blower- s.

The robbers secured $5,000 in money

and carried away a coljeption of rare
coins, valued at $1,500.

Result of 4 Quarrel.

Chicago, Nov. 13. Richard Dono-

van was a cook at a Lakeside restaur-

ant at Clark and Adams street and so

was Albert Costa. They quarreled
yesterday over the manner o frying
a dish of potatoes. Costa seized a

butcher knife, made a quick lunge
and sprang back with .fha drjpplng
blade in his hand. Donovan reeled

with blood spurting from his breast.
Jack Phillips, the storekeeper in the
restaurant where the murder was

done elbowed his way through the
panic stricken waiters and dishwash-

ers and seized Costa.

Costa is a Mexican and spent most
of his life in California. Besides

having served as head chief ut the
Baldwin, Costa was at one time com-

missary of the oflicers1 mess at the
Presidio. He was also connected
with the St. Elmo, in Los Angeles.
He came to Chicago during the
world's fall, and was employed at thef

notel Portland.

The Murder at Randolph

Marshfield, Or., Nov. 13. WItli
the restoration of telephonic com-

munication with Randolph,
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wuacutoff several days ago by the
wires being blown down, comes the
news of tho tiiUrdejrnt that placo on
Sunday evening of Andrew Carlson,
by Ula falUer-fn-ijn- Joacpti Russell,
Tito crime, wlilolijs bollcved. to Imvb

beon tlio mllsOiUh ijf an ett!on fud
betweeu tlltt twj? lijen, was committed

Who was n wltKiwer, was stopping with
Ills four ohlldfl'n,

Carbon had just "returned fl'dth lltwu
tllld, updil blitdMlUk the house, htld

seated himself by cAie of his daughters A Grand" SVctade for Cieaf SkleS
when RuseU (.limited upon bed In
an adjoining rodUi, utul, placing the
barrel or a rjllc tlmjugh crack In the
partition, fired at tCurlsou, the ball
going through tliejlctlni's brain and
killed hitu Instantly. The same bul-

let which killed (Jurlsou grazed the
face of his daughter ploughing shal-
low furrow" across. h'er cjieek and caus-th- e

blood to How. J
Russell made uo attempt to escape,

but yielded to arrest merely remark-
ing that he had done .a good deed for
lil- country and was willing, to hang
fur II. ltueli wan committed to
Jail at tills place tuawalt the action
of the grand Jury, r''

Cbinaae Tfagcdy.

Baker City, Or., Nov. 13. Young
Quong, Chinese, fatally stabbed and
slashed his mlstWSs, hero on Tuesday
evenln.and then.feirlng punishment
for his crime, plunged the knife Into
his own body and ex&Ved lni mediately.

According to the aotc-morter- u state
ment of the woman, she jind her lover
were eating supper together when
quarrel arose, and slip ordered Quong
to leave the room. Instead of comply-lng,howeve- r,

the latter whipped out
knife and cut the woman in numerous
places until her screams attracted
neighboring Chinese, who kicked In
the door, whereupon Quong stabbed
himself.

The woman llneored In agony, until
5 otalock Wcdne9day"'monilng,,wheH
she died

Overloaded House Break Down
TriE Dalles, Nov. 13. About 8:30

Tuesday evening the little freight
house at the lower end of the D. P. &

A. N. dock went down under the lm
mense weight of 70 tons of freight
that had been piled up within it.
The Dalles City had Just finished un.
loading her cargo, and all hands about
the dock had started homo, a crash
pame, and all of sudden tho little
house was u total wreck. The timber
of which It was, built was- - scattered
around promiscuously and .the largo
quantity of freight was piled on the
ground underneath where the house
formerly stood In promlscous heap.
Fortunately very little of the con-

tents of the warehouse went Into the
river, and by pressing Into service
nearly all the drays In town the com.
pany was able to movo all the freight
to their large warehouse in a few
hours.

Oscar Not Likely to Serye.

London, Nov. 13. An otllclal of

the foreign office said it was not likely
that King Oscar II, of Norway and
Sweden, would sit with the four Ven
ezuelan arbitration Jurists, lutimat
lng that he would bo represented by

fifth Jurist to be nominated by him-

self.
The report published hore this

morning that the chief justices of the
the United States and Great Britain
would not select natives of the
United States to act as arbitrators Is

denied. It is added that tho chcif
justice will hae nothing to do in the
matter.

Will Recognize the Cubans.

Sucre, Bolivia, via Galveston, Tex.,
Nov. 13. The committee on foreign
affairs Jn the chamber of deputies has
reported In favor of the recognitions
of the Cuban Insurgents as belliger-

ents.
The Argentine minister had been

instructed to demand of Bolivia tho
evacuation of the district of San An-
tonio, lately occupied by the
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STABS 4111 FALL,

A Shower Prpmlsod for This

Zoning.
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THE HiAVEN Will BLAZE
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and People,

CincinnatO., Hov.
Tho groat sfiritioinor . Oumlllo

Flamarlon, predicts a wonderful btar
shower for tonight:

On the night between November 13

and 14 wo may expect to see tho
sky furrowed With numerous shooting
Mars, eWlBjj from space, and appear
ing to emanate from the constellation
Leo, not far from the star Zeta. This
sriowcrorstar will bo repeated next
year, and oven more abundantly still
In 1898, and will attain JUjggxIinum
In 1899. Here Is the ex&i&tZlon of
the phenomena:

Wo only expect to encounter this
swarm every 33 years. Buf It N

along ltsjorbtvcr a vast
extents hundred of minions of

that the passage of these
mlgratoSrbtrds of the heavens lasts
many years, almost during the same
period, for every year moro slmotlng
stars uro observed coming from this
point of emanation than from tho
other regions of space.

The main body of this celestial
army will reach us in 1809. Nowthe-less- ,

astronomers are preparing to
study with the greatest attention on
November 14 next what passes through
the sky, so as to complete tholr
knowlodga of ono of tho newest and
most curious chapters of contempo-
rary astronomy tho relations exist-
ing between comets and shootinir
stars.

The first scientific observotton of
the phenomena, was- made by Hum-

boldt and Bonpland, at Curusna,
America, during the'nlght between'
:NoVomborJlawil2 17Wk A shower
nf Bhootlng stars began to appear
before midnight, and acquired in-

creasing intensity until 4 o clock in
tho morning, and then diminished by
degrees until daylight. Bonpland as-

serted that there was not a space in
the sky equal to three diameters of
the moon that was not seen ut every
instant filled with shooting stars.

The Inhabitants of Cumana were
6omewhat alarmed, and recalled to
mind tho fact that the earthquakes
of 1700 were precoded by u similar
phenomen. This shower of shooting
stars lnl709wasobsorvcd throughout
America, In Brazil, In Labrador and
Guiana, Germany, andeven Greenland,

During the night between Novem-

ber 12 and 13, 1883, the same.phenom-eno- n

was observed, especially in the
United States, by Prof. Olmsted, of
New Haven, who compared this extra- -

orumar.v snower 01 meteors to a
DI8l'LAY OF FIREWORKS.

The meteors left Jn their track phos-
phorous, llko serpents.

The speed of theearth.on November
14,ln Its passage round tho sun, is 30,-0- 00

meters per second. That of tho
swarm of motoric corpuscles is 42.000
meters. The speed of their meeting,
therefore, is 72,000 meters.

If the period of the swarm's revolu-

tion had been exactly 33 or 34 years, we
might have expected tho return of tho
shower of 1833 every XI or 31 years.
That would be very simple but It is
not bo.

We have stated that the shower of
shooting 6tars was observed during
tho night between November 11 and
12, 1799 In 1833 it was between the
12th and 13th;ln 1822 between the 11th
una 13th:ln lBfifl heLween Itm 1.1M, nn,l
14 th. In addition to the opposition
of 1760, earlier recurrences were ob-

served by the Chinese in the years
1098, 1602, 1633, 1300, 1202, 1101, 1002,

034, 902 and 845, The calculatl

made by MM. Schlaparelll.Le Vcrrier,
II. A. Newton and A, Johns agree to
prove that the duration of tho revolu-tlo- n

Is thirty-thre- e years and n quar
ter 33 23.)

nmor of Wr,
OillOAflQ, Y, I8.r-- A 8polnl tu

tllo Inter Ucenn from Washington

tfHo war dbllarttuuhi luls bulled bo
the loading truiik lltio raids running
to Key West, New Orleans and Other
gulf ports foran Immediate statement
of their capacity to movo troops, sup
plies and heavy wur material. The
information demanded is complete to
tho most mlputo detail, and embraces
such questions as, "If you are re-

quested to movo 5000 troops over your
lines with necessary caulnmcnt and
supplies, how long after notification
will you require to perform tho scr
vice?" Caution as to secrecy h Im
posed on all roads called on for

burglar Killed.

Rochester, N. Y.,Kov. 13 One
burglar was shot to death and another
wounded and captured, In Elba, (Jen- -

eseo county, whllo resisting arrest ar-t- cr

entering W. A. llundermark's
general stoic.

The burglar alarm in tho store
awakened the proprietor hi his dwel-
ling. He summoned tho citizens who
surrounded the storo and called on
tuo burglars to surrender. They
showed light. Many shots were ex-

changed. Aftorwards ono burglar
was found dead behind tho storo. His
companion was wounded and surrcn
dercd.

The Three Frlend9 Libeled.
Jacksonville, Fla., 13. Tho

steamer Threo Friends, which was
seized at tho mouth of the St, Johns
river last Saturday evening by the
revenue cutter Boutwcll, was formally
Uboled and attached today. Tho boat
Is now In chargo of a deputy marshal.
The libel is under section C203, of tho
revised statutcsr which provides
against tho fitting out of an armed
vessel to cruise or to commit hostili-
ties against tsubject or property of
any foreign country with which the
United States Ir at peace.

Death of a Murderess.
Medford, Wis., Nov. 13. Mrs.

John DeutB, confined In tho county
jail tho past threo months awaiting
trial on tho charge of murdering
John Dahlcn, died suddenly last even-

ing. Her husband, John Dcuts, is
also awaiting trial on tho satun
charge. Douts. his wife and Arthnr
Wallnor, tholr son-in-la- wero in
for Dahlen's murder Decembe'r 23, '05.

-
Some Deer.

J. II. Lcabo. was In Ashland,
from Elk creek, sayB an Ashland paper
recently, with a load of ilno veneson
This makes 135 deer for him this seaj
son. Lewis Martin has killed 200.
John Wlnnlngham, 1G0, Sam Geary
and Geo. Week, 129 a piece, Cal Wln-
nlngham, 150, and four other parties
about 100 a piece and Dave Penco who
does tho packing for Geary. In all
abont2000 deer havo been killed this
season. Tho Elk Creek breeding
gronnd and fawnlhg range the fountai-

n-head whoro this great supply of
deer comes from Is about 20 miles
round. They came down the moun-
tains In tho winter und work their
way up as the snow line recedes in
the spring. About fawning time the
woods arc alive with young deer about
the licks. A saltpeter substance oozes
out of tho ledges of rocks or In banks,
for which deer have u great fondness,
Thousands af deer aro breed there
and killed every winter.

There was voting by wandering
mobs of from tiro to a dozen nt vari-
ous precincts. Somo were challenged
But the most of them voted as often
as they pleased.

Mrs. Milton M, Ashby, of Baker
City, Is a cousin of William McKIn
ley.

HE WINSJ BATTLE,

Weyler Directed the Attack
In Per6on.

sevin otfiGERi mmmt

IfSuPgenis.Will Be Accorded fiel

ligerent RIgHtsi

Havana, NugU&rThc following
details liayoj btSrecclvcd from the
front of the capture of the insurgents
positions In the mountains of EIRubi,
province Plaar del Rio, by forces un-

der tho comruilia of 'Captain-Genera- l

Wcyler:
Operations began on Monday. The

plan of the captain-gener- al was toad-vanc- o

on. tho Insurgents' position
with his force$ divided into three col-umn- s.

Gcnferjil M, Muooz, nt the
head of six battalions of all arms, en
tered tho mountainous district by
Mauuelltn. General JEchaguc, with
four battalions from Artemlsa, en-

tered tho mountains by way of Caya-jng- a,

while Bonot Scgcl with his col-

umn, udyanced froni Sonora on tho
insurgent position. Captain-Gener-

Wcylcr, with tho Relna Castilln,
Amtrlea, Barcelona nnd Puerto Rico
battalions, and six field pleccs.pushed
forward from Marlcl to attack tho
Insurgent front nnd cover tho proba-bl- o

outlet from tho mountains. Tho
insurgents believed they hold a strong
position, and they nndoubtcdly oc-

cupied points most favorablo for de-

fense.

General Ecljague advancing from
Artemlsa toward Cayajaga and
thence Into tho mountains, had tho
"better road, and his troops' wore the
first to engago the enemy. After sus
taining a uaranro these troops cap
tured tho insurgents' position in the
pass at tho south entrance to the
mountains.

At daylight on Tuesday tho troops
of General Echaguo were reinforced
by a column commanded by General
Agullar. Tho combined forces at tho
point of the bayonet captured In suc-

cession all tho insurgents' positions.
The enemy defended their works with
tenacity, but tho Spanish troops sue
cccdcd In occupying the heights of
El Rubi, tho principal insurgent de-

fense In the vicinity of the military
line.

It is believed the greater, part of
tho insurgents in tho province of
Pinar del Rio took part In this engage- -

ment. The Spanish troops lost six
men killed. General Echague, six
oflicers of minor-ran- k and 54 soldiers
wero wounded. Tho insurgents left
seven men killdd on. the field Their
uctual loss Is not known. General
Echaguo was bhot in tho hip after tho
actual fighting was over.

During the engagement a shower of
bullets fell over General Wcyler and
stall, whereupon somebody expressed
anxiety as to tho safety of tho captain
general. To this he replied; "The
bullet which will kill mo Is not yet
cast. General Echaguo nnd tho
other wounded have arrived here-Gener-

Lono, after embracing Echa-- ,
guc, asked after his health. Ho re-

plied: "I am doing tolerably well un-

der tho circumstances."

London Times' Warning.

London, Nov. 12. An editorial In
tho Times warns tho United States
government of tho difficulties It is
likely to encounter in tho pursuit of

. un actlvo policy In Cuba.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a. Gov't Report
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